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Pros tlcs Dilators CUM?. raltrine . - -•• . ,, Ot VIE mecums. AID:allOrtt,Orrragot OF Bair:it/A

. NEW BONG. , ... IV/CW MIIISICI.-.1.14.& 'W,9,IKEB. 81:(3"1" 0: B. Marcher. Trietsurereithe Countyelocanyllal.
. ! ei. 1 I soli to 0110. W 1111",No. 101Cl:menet sliest. under•f„ whit lea at coususis_.i,,c....

M.ETUBSS nt.PMeCAUFOBI4I-8.. - ' Bantam's Museum. bees justpnbarbealb ' 01101013 11 fres de 7rkday ef A firretia"Ak :1„;;71.
. beauttnal Ballads, Polkas. &c. i • • edelrretprd:bamolfelsStreelerarmemlnainCbutirlsti'ashista- . 1T0rif....."GAn'TlThcf Dobbin. Thinre bySpeak. ter N. J. Spode. • Tbs .sum. by the author of it,Wilt nve me rc lrute1./claire-

Tou'vp heardofBiddy's troubles in driving hishags then as now..? • 03,611 Si ,
Itt hunting, his fortune, and piongising With &Mu. , '6111C7 Kite, Israttng by Mr. Mudion, AY sic by Dr.

_

‘,wabz: utidnd;iiicraiti on ope t i lcoseacepo uegeert tdeo tat n a dso:itunn. '- • • 1 u•-sS.l3ttimb. l6barlft. amount of Eno, ceste

But troubles far greater than theta you'll behold Cunithairton. ,

196 00

V'hen you enter the Piazera digging for old. • .4 Brigs the brlgbalagof Columbia," adapbsertotue F,.,, _.

_

. .
.•

For taxes OD unseated lands *old at 'Peen-
1.4811162

Chorua-•;-Ott paddle rie back to Cli a Bay, papule! air of" Ever be 118ppy,'. in Opera itBuchan-I•I tress.' - / t rer's sale."
In thew gold digging regionsnolo I'll stay. , The' Thou art gone, by the lite .1. T.P. Sullivan."

1,306 7T

i Hopetiees Lore ,

~,

For taxes on onweatedlands redeemed, 91119 19

I shipt in a vessel right cantle osto day Woman's Love, • •• , ', • ' For mac," on unseated lends sold at Commis-

To double Cape Horninto tranctioly ay, A.,Dresm that love Can ne'rr forget. by IC Keller. Isaac
sinn..e* sale

To
- -

:We-scudded a!ong with-our canvass unfurl'd. •
,

LNlligent Polka, by J.A. 011ie.
nett tEsq., for rent doe the county by

And I thought I should go tothe end ofthe World• I/ Primrote do, cy M. Keller. ' Roland Kline,
.Wm Frailty, EN., for use of CourtHonse,

.

• . Oh paddle, Sc. . rth/ i Plicenix do, as performed at Cape Mal', by Johnson's 1 MichaelKercherstager on account ofbond,
B;nd. Lewis Reties ..&K.. aner ofOnes collected,

I was stuck in a hJle'which they said toss a be
•

f

Suspended at times between heaven and earth; Squirm, by T. C. Wlereck. , J. I'. Ibsrtram, amount overpaid ona former

My garments were sealed with oakum and,pitch, ma Anismems. Elegance', by,thartes Votsi order;
.

And my body afflicted .With scurvy and itch' iL.& W. have the pleasure to announce to the pith- Willinh Frailty, Esq.. amount of Charles,
Taytor's:note.with interest,,

on padd,,e;;A:c... ~,•'-' 1 / lie that their stock of Sheet Music consists of the
• d 1

MichaelFritz, Esq. proceeds of the sale of
largest and most complete assortment to be found in -

•

.
-

.

But fortune or dostiny_4ally rul' . the country, they are constantly adding to their Mock lumnes tat the Schuylkill Haven adage.

s y g" ,c, August,Mendelson, for encamps moneyre-

-0or bark. should baultin it the, city of gold, ...! all,the new Music published in . en. Of , Roston,6.

Where they've huts Eli ; of Cautass and houses of . PINOS. celved-hy former Treasurers &collectors,
I.kiis Drehim, for lumber of the Bridge des-

Wood, . - • '
.---

A.iine assortment of thebest manufacturers of New troye'd on the Little Schnylkill, •
•

And streets wherevan sink to the Itruddle is mud, York and Bost on.at the lowest rash prices. i

Oh peacre, &A:. ~ i . MUSICAL ' INsfItUMENT;;. C. B. Zollch, for rent due by theldasonlc
, 1 Also, a general assortment of Guitars, Violins. Ran- Lodge, fora room In the Court Rouse,

They've Preachers und-DOelOrs Plaragqbparti i }Os, Flutes, Atcordcons, Sex. Violin, Guitar; and 1 ~.,..( -̀'unly i..oans for N•fi ,......Prison.

Itlszome with a plelr..nie and some with a cart , I Harp Strings of the best Italian qualities, ail of Rebecca Marie:it, . 500 00

And Lawyers are dist,n; fonndations, it's said, which will be furnished to the public and the trade at Wendel 1501tvang,
.the lowest rate?.

1,000 00

And quill drivet. timvipo of drays for theirbread.JacobLluntgloger. Jr.. ,
4,000 00

.
Oh paddle, Arc. Orders punctually altendeilto. ' ,F. C. Kiebnly. sdin't of J. Bern, &Jo 00 .

, Jan 12, 1550. . 1.-tt ,I.Jo4epti !haulier.. ' , l,OOO 00

~ .

They've Judges who. ye ...Worn you to, '-so help me 1 _
_

- .Benjamin Pull. .
9.000 00

- God," -- '' MISCEL.LANEOU .
-- s--- Jacob iflutazinger.Jr., 800 00

17,100 00

Are helping stone
me.Sta] by lifti4 the hod. ' • _

And Colonels are washing up dishes with soap.
Amount received from. Collectors—Porter.

Pas id Hebetling, 1545, in full .. 63 33 .

And Gent/or-en ,to•itig toull bilis with a Rope John Wolf; is-19, 93 00

Oh paddle, &c. '

They'll -charge you an ounce of their dust if you
choose -

For a few feet of ground just for taking a snooze,
In the morning yolf!i.L-Wake full of ague-and cramp,
With your feel in a gzater and headta a swamp,

- Oh paddle,
They give you stale 'park with worm eaten beans,
They stew up dry'd peaches and tell you they're

greens,
They'll charge yott-a five dollar piece for a crust.
Allowing no creditbut duwn with your dust. -

Oh paddle,
You can go to theindiggings as some peopleknow,
And soon diga hole.to-the regions below ;
But digging tor geld is both irksome and stale,
Like digging through flint witlivenpe.nny nail

Oh paddle, &c.
They've Jewsand Wild Indians, Chineseand Turks,
Withbalance of stock of old Belzebub's works,
Such as gamblers and cut throats, who on you will

pounce,
And without the least scruple, will take your last

ounce•
Oh paddle, &c .

untiEn. TAIRD.--THF: ATTENTION OFLBuilders slid .othcre,l: rr.r.peelfully invited to the.
Plat:ken% Mill. where they ,an be euitedin all kir.ds of
?lured Flooring. Turiiiiig and Lumber, from 1 inch
Boards to Panne! Plante.

lIENRY SWATCH
Corner of Oth dudNorwegiUn Street,.

May ?.5, ISSO • 21-tf

,

'They make heavy.ch4rees for pront or fun,

Like the Fourth 'of July when you're charging a
gun,

But if their accounts yod should ask them tosquare,-
'

You will fold that the whole has exp!oried in air.'
Oh paddle, &c.

You may send out your goods, peck'd in barrels or
. - bales,

Of which they'll return you a full 'count of sales, .
But all the remitt.Mce thatVer comestohand
Ls a thither decouht of an extra demand!

Oh paddle me back to Chesapeake Bay,
- . In these gold digging regions no longer I'll stay.

- -

1114 nub Ciumor.
THE ,nricEnts soLu.9guY.

THE- BRADY & ELLIOTT (Warranted)
Ever Pointed Cold l'ena, now eland A No. I in the

Pen market; every person who has tried them will
acknowledge their superiority. They are made and
sold exclusively by Brady & Elliott, two doors above
the Moen' Bank. Watches of all the celebrated
-makers sold a. above, at prices to suit the times.

'I,OOOFELT OF 81.78QUEDANNA WHITE
Ptne Finnll4; togrthei with a general

assortment of seasoned Lumber. Shinle, &e.,for
sale by DAVID D.gLEINts.

Lumber n
40-1: •netobers,lB3o

TrILNING LATHE FOU SALE CHEAP. DV
the subscriber; with or without tools •

'

JOS. hIOIIO AN, Market Street;Pottaville•
Rept 14.1850. 17-tf

A i#IIRVES. DEALER IN SOUP 11101 i
fl. Copper, Brass. Bar and Block Tin, Soddem
ApielietiLead, dec. Orders reef Iced ter Brass and
Copper work, and Machine furnishing. AU orders
eonnected with the above line promptlyattended to.

Routh Street,aboveFront, Philadelphia,
Jonesls. 24-tf

DRAFTS AND BILLS or EXCITANGE IN
If soma of I ur 100 poomia Sterling on Eogland.lre.

!and.acntland, Wales. France, Germany. or anypact
of Europe, for sale, wllhOni.any charge, at

B. BANNAN'r3 -

Passage Agency in Pottsville.
Also. European Bills and Drafts nailed andcrilleeted

at his office.
0-Passengers also engaged at the lowest rates, and

on detention or grumbling.
Jime 9, 1850 fi3-•

North Afamhciin.
Jolin I; tiohn. 1.3.19,in full.

.South /11anheitn.
Ifenry Bmtnmer,

Union.:
-Samuel if4pere. ' 209 00
John ftumpel. 1849,

•

IRON, &o
AILROAD IRON, FLAT BAR, PHOENIX

YL T Rails, Boller and Flue Iron, Sheet Iron, Nat's
Spikes, Paints, 0113. Glass. Putty, Will and Cross-
cut saws, Anvils, Vices, Shovels, Picks, Grubbing
Hoes, Building Hardware, kr. 'Paces low to suit
the Guam BRIGHT dr POTT.

Pottevffle,Oet.'s, AO—.
To dig, or not to dig, that is the question ;

whether 'tis better to stand in knee-deep
water, suffer a broiling suo, and dig, and
sweat, and swear, and dig, for a few paltry
ounces—us to place one's animated duds
upon some neighboring mule and travel
homeward. Hold 013 I—to dig, to find our
pile—and by that pile tosay we end our pov-
erty, and pay the thouSand,little natural debts
we owe.; 'tis a consummation devOutly to be
wished. 'To be in 10.1k—reach San Francis-
eoflush—to visit monte, ay, there's The rub ;

for in that game of chance. what luck may
come? When we have shuffled' off this

pile of ours—must give the blues—there's
the -calamity that makes one stay from home
so long ; for who would hear the,fierce re-
proaches—the insolence ofriches—:the spuins I
and scoffs that the unworthy takA ofpatient
merit, while he. himself, might be in luck
the &Vac ? Who would hear in tha and
sweat urler a v..eary life, but that. the dread
ofreturning home without the dust—that
slippery treasure--:puzzles the brain and
makes us rather stay aria wait our better
luck, than to ,- go "hum," poorer than we

came. Thus California makes beggars of
us all. —Alta Califor;zi-c. . .

PORE FLA.VOR

. . •
-

, • . Barry.,
Jo.eph Laeiela I!4. 220 36 -
Israel Reed, 1849, In full, $ 232 86
Daniel Rahu, 1850, 10000 .

---- 563 2
• Tamaqua,

.Henry Kepner. 1949 996 00
410 910. F...Rugher: 16.5 a 09n 9

- , Rush. •
Stephen hloora, 1649 60 00
William lielfcrt, HO ' 65 00

-- 145 00
West Penn. '

Jonathan Elstler;lB49, In full,
IDaeld Elsner, 1649.
liohn D.l.Zelaner. 1.850. •

•

! ' Nett Castle.
'Adam Ellne. 1849. In full
simnel Heffner, 1660

46 08
255 00
450 12

851 20

A7O 78
290 00
---- 460 78

West Brunstrig•
Jahn D. FahL 1949, In lull, 190 37
1) L. Byer. 1250, 669 00

850
•

,•
• Minersrille

k James Eusell,lB49, In 1:1111, •
Jatrit Russell,

ROOFING.—TIIIB BEING THE SEA-
L son when our citizens who desire to secure their

buildingsfrom the relines offire, should seek to have
them}' made. fire-proof—the undersigned would re-
spectfully inform the public that he Is prepared to

Allfil all orders for Tin Hoofing,sPouting, dcc., arc IJACOB IC LONG. [
Pottsville, June 29, ISO 2641
inAINS.—For bale, 140 feet lin. chain.. Also

lJ furnished at the shortest notice, 5-5, 3-4,12-16,
7.8,1546 and I In. best proof "table chain. at N. York
prices—freightadded. E. YARDLEY A:AEC.

April 20 1650 16-
:REIMAN RAILROAD IRON-CON-

/1. Inanity on hand and for sale. that supertrij artirla
of light T Rail, 2ti lbs. to the yard, manufarturi.,l at

farntahed at short notice. heav T
at manufacturers' price. , . .

VAIIDLEY & SfIN;
June. 29.1850

I) AIL ROAD IRON TON ,. t
11 Itailßnad Iron,

50 do It ao do do
B 0 Ills do do dowltl,4pßicp

15 do 1 a an ao, an
And Piatcp,for ealehy

A. A: 0. lIALgTON. ft • ,1'1,.a41u•
l'hilada., July 11. 1541.

FOR SALE
OR SALE—.3O Lai cr Ititi'mudg 0 0 Fret of one imrh I'roOf Chain,
300 '' ' (Thaiii,
4.00 " "

t: EO. POTTsi

Cass
Jarne3 ti•sblt,ll4j9 in Nil,'
Jantc* Itie3ba, Tsso,

2329 R
500 00

3:12 67
110 00

LOW; Aillahantan7o.
Valentlne Savldsre, IPSO. 499 00

.. IVaine.
inteph'ilerger; iR49, in Cull, 22 77
Henry Danieixfl942, 514 03
John I'vicb,lsso. 213 00•

-----, 761.77

`OR SALE.,—A 21) Hor.c-Power Ste.irri Engine,
I esretlent working order; with winding gearing

311 complete. two (hump,:and WO wirc ropes, each
about 2.50 i'cet long, t;lr Judging Coal front Inine'.

The above is a tiro-rote Engine ; it ha. 4 been In ts,

only IS ninneh,,ln the Borough of Tamaqua, where it
mgvlto ;Pen Apply to

JOHN OROCK. SONS d Co..
is and 90 North 1bird street, Philedit
to EIXJAMIN Tau:aqua.

May,ll. 1850 19-tfC:7"Sam," said one of the workmen
who had just:tossed a huge blotik of ice into
his cart—Sam." said, he to his co-laborer,
"do you knoW. that I have justgot an ideer,—

"No," answered Sam, resting on his shovel,
"What is it,'Roberti" •'lt is just this,"
said Reber, with thezrave importance of a
professor who •is about to astonish his elaiS
with a theory, "you know Vanilla has got to

be a stale thing, eh some people complain
that itmakes the cream taste like tobacker,
Lemon.is not much liked, pine apple is ex-

-travagant. Now I. tell. you what : an en-
terprisiog tnaclmight get up a new article.
What do you-. :hint; of the Pork flavor for ice
cream, eti, Samuel ?" "Polk echoed Sam,
with undisguised astonishment;—"what in
the world ever made you think of that?"—
"What made ,rne think of it ?" repeated
Robert, with an intelligent twinkle of the
eye. "it was the habit of observation, Sam-
my i'there is clothing- like observation to help
a man to a lucky thought. I took the hint
from that last lump of ice II chucked into
the cart—it had a pig in it 7—Pennsy/txr-
nian.

Eat Brunskig.
Jobn N. Koch, 1549, In (nn,. 139 04
rtegben Jone#, 1849. • ' 110.00
11enry.Saisnman, 1950, 699 00

915 04
Branch,

ItAry.prosrler,ls4B.ln full,
Thong gs B. Abbott. 1849,
Itenry BroPsler, 1850,

141 33
410 00
331 00

939al
East Norwegian.

I...,i7.,iVhitney, MO, ' 1,400 00
Upper litahemiango.

-

Prier snydri: 1818, in full, 132 03
Jamb Starr, 19t2. in,full. , 271 34
.101In ". .-.rliler, 150„ . ' 500 00

. -- 003 37
Pinegrove Borough. .'.

I' I.:Ai:emit, 1847, In 1011, . . 183 52
.I.lcoti Barr, IS4Q, In full. . 45 78
Fredertck iAnyiler. 1649. in full, . 79 36
WiDlaul Ziulmern3n.lBso, ' .51 00

. • - 353 66• .

Butler.utler.
, .

P,lpt Seitzinger,l€49, . HI 67
,

- Schuylkill flirreo. •
Ciotti( $ Iluntzwgrr, 1E49, 125 00
A Wilk.ur. 15.50. :10 10

Istfl. In 6rll, : in 04
Cil3 r. ISIS. 100 00

11.10,1 11.,,J•f0r,1,11151. 400 00

iS49.
Genrae Itan hart, 15511

Blythe.
223 48
610 00

-

- 933 49
Orttigsburg

r!;ImItcl Garret, 1650, -
• Pottsville.

Gentle 11. iiiirbter, 1819.
• !Tetley Get!, 1818; in full.

John Ruch, 1=56,

500 00
3 55

1.510 Oil

Frailty.
ir Yuauk. full. 101 It

.1 rtilnlwtg, 1 SfO.,

[4lOll, SA LE.—lhr- sut,criLerg offer far wale a a; -

-iI. perior f. inth Pump, t feet stroke, whit 100 card! --- • - • , Tremont.
of 5.z Cinch pipes, with bolt.. rings, &c., all in good
order. Also, 35 Crift Cure, 40 Inch nil,. ,t.. of which
are riggt.d with double.braLus. ill of w hid, are In 1 „.„24- ;,'-' 111,',•'4,• '

'.„`.
•

u4.50 .

J. 1.14,7.efibe,e.p.-.5 154F, in hill.,

good running order. Ai so„ 60,1...011.i: of ! too h elope 1 • "
''''"-'' ' k .

chuiu. The shot ,• Viill
ed pap ~r . . . rtliegfore ‘-torrh..lhrp.

: :101,6 Scirliler,l`... In fall, 171 f.S
1.e.-4.arti Fe11!.., 1.,,179. 50 00

• .1..1 00JArObAteiti.l6s,i, . •

f'CINNER & 110%D:4,
St.ri Ptiiist!elphia

tiMMMI

FOR SALE...Tin, siii,-erther i: ...e--,

1A- --, , .....ns of Ailling CUPdwrilin..ltatie in whi,l,
,7.,

'

.
~

_
- ‘, , ,_,^ ,: . ~;

~,_ ~. tn. tins% r,•;iJr:, in ....orr.- .Addition.. The
Lit- I,liimine k one ,-,( the yen' hest in the !Int-

nut.l.,--1.1 tVnit 3dirilratil V iirntitted, with every eon
V.ni.onc, '0 wal.• ii el: .irii.l.• 11.0,F 1' -, inn V tve), ,/ I
Onf e.

F=il=l
(;Co, H. PRTTs

11-tI

WRIBTLE. YOUR LOBSTER BACK

SALE»Uwe 10 horse Lngnne, with lire3l:.
ing roller*. :4 creen,, shafting 4.1 every thing

neres..aly atgoit a Coal Taraking enehionment. NN )111'11
will be Fold on a pry rea?•lnnio.l- tetno4.

?[arch 16, 14e,0
GEO. U. PUTT..'

11-tf

C 7
70 00
100 00

/35,299 91

FFOR3O hotae Itnisturtaerntine,with
winding ;eatti.t.: afl eampletr. iltigalre at the

O:aek•MiniC,,itit r., York rahn, nr It Or office of
GCO. 11. POTTIi

.• 11-trNl.trelp 10, MO

All 153.1 r La mA EiV sateNg, CANDLE
P. NI'GENT.

No. 31 Nroth Front Sittret.
Philada., Nov. 2, 1330 44.3 m

A man bad received a large lot of lobsters,
fresh 'and lively, when a boy stood looking
at the zritters, accompanied by- his
" Suppose you put your dog's tail between
the lobster'sclawrsisid the ran. "Aereee
said the boy. The peg was extracted from
the claw and the dog's tail inserted. Away'
went the dog .off home, howling at the
aquetzelis tail got from the lobster. "Whis-
tle your dog back, you young scamp." said
the man. "Whistle your lohtter hark."

BOOTS AND SHOES
5000 PAIR OF- BOOTS & ECHOES. .

IIL JUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE
by the oiubsrzlher. wholesale ty retail,
MOO pair of Boots and Shoes. flood
11.trog at $1,55 per pair. at Ili, 014 Fe-

tabllthroent, Centre street, onpoeite the Post Office.
P. ttrville. trh•re hr ha.. oho) 1 • ‹ll. a gourral 71.5011.
nsAir of .4a4?iirry, 1 tanks. Ar ,at ritiallv low mire.:

',.. R. D...4tCIICENER.
Der.2l. 11350. . 51-tf.. .

cried the boy and alisquatubled. The bn
made a lott3ter supper that niehtt

Mr. Rees, a well latown street preach-
er ill Cif:mit:lomi, was accosted by a would-be
wag the other day, and questioned a 4 for-
lows:

" Do you believe what the pible says
apont the prodigal son and the fatted C3ll ?"

" Certainty I do."
"Well, can you tell me whether the calf

that was killed was a male or_feniale calf?"
" Yes, it was s female calf." •

'How do von koow that ?"

“Becatse," said Beardy, looking thechap
in:the face, "I see the male is alive now:"

rlTDialogue.—" I say, Jack, didn't I see
you riding up and down in an omnibus
sleigh through Washington street yester-
day ?" •

Why, yes. Ynu see .that the old man
gave tae two dollars to spend on a sleigh-
ride, and I found by cyphering that I could
ride four times' the distance after four bOsses
in the bus; tht I could in a one hots sleigh,
for the money, and a large party of ladies
andentlemen along, to boot. Had a glori-
ous time—thought I never should ride the
two dollars out."--Yankee B!adc.

Timms FOSTER & CO.,
NEW WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
CORNER OF CENTRE AND minisEr STS,

tt7 Saul and done.--Once upon a time,
OD s Sunday afternoon. it lad was so lazy in
his motions that he did not get to the church
door till the congregation were coming out,
and•,he said to the first man he met :

14 What ! is it all done I"
'"No, said the man, it's all said.but I'm

thinking it will be a long time before it will
be done."

to-Lore and Law.—A young lawyer
who had paid court to his lady without
much adruciug his suit, accused her one

_dig ofheoflag insensible to the power lore,
400'It doei not follow," she archly replied,

7ifiat I am so, because I am not. tahe won by
_- the power of attorney.:

1451, Jarov.i.) is 'Co balance irmaining in
tlir baud.‘ni It Knercher, Trrnruter, •1n.;(4 61

11111E11M

295 00

EEII3

I 111E'subscribers invite the attention nt the public
/ to the very extensive assortment of Goods,con-sisting of
GENTLEMEN'S Calf Stitched, Fudged and PeggedBoots, Calf and Kip, double Poled Sewed and Pee-red Hoots, Water Proof Soots sewed and Pegged,from at to $4; New England andPhiladelphia man..

ululated Cparse Iloots.in great variety, constant-,ly on band; Cloth and Luling Gaiter Boots, andCongress Gaiters, Calf Nullderr, Oregon The,andSewedand Pegged Monroe".
MINERS' :Bents and lliontoen. elf Brat quality, attOw prices. - e
BOYS' and IfOutha'Roots and slnnt tsCOUff
LADIS' Preach and English Lasts Gaiter Boots,Morocco, Calfskinand Goat Bootees, French Moe-rocco,,Calfaltio and Goat Bottles, French Morocco,.#l# weltand pump spring Butakinsand Jefferson",French Morroceo and Hid Tar/wounds, from 50 eta.

to$1; Mew England Booteesand Shoesofallkindscheap.
511SSES' and Childrenallootees and Shoei. a large

ammtment suitable for this market,-constantly on
hand. •

GUM Elastic SbOes. •

OurstockotOnits Elastic Shoesare oft hebest Mall.often:wed articles the conntryean afford. Ladles ante
oeutiewe n would do well to call an( providethey
selves with good Gem Shoes. the best preventle
etadiscovered ofColdstroughs and Coasomption ire

RITNILS, Carpet Bap *ad.:Vallee*. -

The Travelling community will Qnd u.we :Usnplied with Hoe above utieles which we wp' 1 sell attooderateprices.
Rootsand Shoes, mad." oitepaired loon,

• *TERMS CASH. • = .er.
Prins/kg..• -

R tubea Wader, - _. • " - • Stitt
!Ramp N• Palmer. USD,

Uv.,cssti paid James B. Levan. Tiensurer of -

the Schuylkill comity FoOr Ifouse, 88,476' 00
For witness fees and.mileage in Common-

ti-ealtli rases. SOS 121
Constable foes in Commonwealth cases, 184 74
Justices fees in do do 56 44
For redemption money on nnseated lands, 151 55

entoner, itlsilePti..lllrOri and Witnesses for
holding inanest,..! ':!70 91

ForPost ?dotter Examination.. 29 32
Juror. fm viewingand laying out roads. 225 00
Jurors for v.arat Me roads, 18 00
Joints for viewing .31t,..; for bridges, _ll 00
JQUITS for risnsaing road damages, ---. 16 Co
For dividing RtishTownship. 45 00
Brown. Yeager and .Fethernif. Commission-

ers for laying out a litate.fload"; from Toe
ratora to Roaring Creek,

William A. Ilamt•er, for postage. •

i Fir making the triennial assessments and
alterations for 1650, , ' 464 46

Constables and Assessorafor putting uplifts
of tasablte and attending the elections. 925 31

It.#lllfn Judgesroi holding the general elections 622 54
William Garret and Major Downing, clerks

'of the 'titan Judger. .--.

`Judges and inspectors for holdingthe town-
469 82"ship elections, "

Justices' fees and preminttls on foX scalpii. 270 73
James Davis for taking out lumber of the

;Schuylkill Haven Bridge, •
'

F; Kreter, sound rent an lots No. 9 and 119, 200
Christian Zoller. for binding blank books.
Commissioners of Carbon , Co., for bolding

-I an adjourned Court In the case of Flteh

19 00

:VS . IL R. R. Co , . /19 70
i F. B Kaerrher, for tineurrent fonds recelv-

nd by former Treasurers and Collectors.
C; A. Rain. county tax overpaid, .
D. E. Nice On serving so hyena, . _,

N. Sell-zinger do - • 5 72
'

: ifeiny Beinbeimer do . 2 171
Ceti. Kimmel, school tax erroneously retinneit 771
N. F.Jone• in do . .12 93
John ;"trhall do do . 4 SO

nihmuel, Birsar4 for boarding Jurors in the
• 'casco(' S. Rertolet a nd others, :sod W. Ed- •i mond, and E. Jones. ,

bi 00

i D. B. finetfi hoarding witnesses in Com-
I olonsveolth cases. , 1.1 18

Ttmmos 111111, for Prothonotary Docket: 15 86
P„. F. Ludirig, tea and costs on I. house and lot; ' 3 86
Daniel Knerrher. for making general hides. .40 00

I Do. Do- On recording and repairs. • 'll4 S 7Jacob Ilunt:incer, on account of bond, VG 00
F. Bensineer, formal:Mg four election boxes. 125
.ti Snvder,.. . do . 'do 150
D. D. Frehn, 'do do ' 450
.1, li. Davidson, making election boxes and '

repairs, . . - . .1 40
Montgomery county expenee ofCourt in the

race of Miller re Cressoe.Nov. 1844.
Jh trh Moyer, for notifying Jurors.
John Snyder, for tokine,nnt lumber Of the

. Bridee destroyed at five locks.
SamuctLewis, for taking level from the neiv
;Basin to Court limise. 3 00

Wm• 0. Myers, for serving warrants onRose. 150
Sophia Riegel, making pant. for prisoners, .50
Stmuel Bossard boarding iliVOlSltnil mats-
ible in thecave of Common'thvs. M. Wier 18 63

F. B. Knerchcr, deed fees on 176 tracts of
:' lands purchased at Treasurer's, Sale.
; . Bridges. -

.1' Madar't, building bridge at Port
Carbon.' 044 20if. W. Bickel. on account of bridge
at Schnylkill Raven, 1125 00

George Bock. repairing bridge-kat
Roush end Seltzer's - . 4,7 -

R. Dreher. repairing bridge at Res
'eta Forge,

deorge-D, Boyer, on ace't ofbridge
at Ringgold, . 655 op

Jacob Easel, on account of bridge
at Tamaqua,
~

397 50. .

1,959 97'
; • Courts.

grand. Petit Jurors and Tip.s.te.vea
Adjourned Conn, February. %eso, 123 62

*arch Term. 664 S 3
Adjourned Court,May, 243 00
June Term. 777 37
September Telt. -

.• 426 12Adjourned Cont. Octe; —231 87
December Term. . ' 800 82
C Bt. Straub,clerk V *Malone, :1848. 10517
Mama, M1n5. 178..froutAugnat 1849

to December 38, jead; 301 177
Ferdinand &V al, col:at Crier, .74 00

~

11. Ilartbolour ?fountain/ At'ny. 113 50
Poi Constat',l", Quarterly Return, Me 78

lkinttl! t attendlnit Court Rouse. 135 00
`" 3081, peltig Grand Jury to Poor

Untie • . 1050
4.!01137

„Eastern. Penitentiary.
F'. 11. Hoercher, draft far support of

ccrokto to EasremPealteottary. 1119.9
C. M.otraoti, ebertlr, for edwrilYing

convicts, in
, lOS ID

Interest Cointy Bondi:
Theory VOTht 104 VC„,rridley. .54100
Jacob Hornslogarjr., - '”io 00
Joseph Hammer, , • . 01r •

170 06

It.Edarards.i : 600
M.Reinhart, • •- •4• '

B. 91111220.7fintinf anG 111/ 1110nins.
J. P. Bertram. , , • -

,CharlesFralley. :

Hall&Viler, • 4.

-New Prison.Lei: --;:-.S...,
Andrew Russet, on aironntGib lota '' ' 1 '

,
-- '

of ground. ' t - . - 1992'1*-
.111tobfitiotzloger, Jr., do ' 9900,001,
D Searcher, tlirrecording deeds,' ,7'237:'

........,',1.2.00 00
haatEels, amount raid for labor on :• ' ..

' Prison lot, , • 2325 .-

Isaac P. Lykens,supt,, • 17 2.5 t _
John hießarr.es, Calvert , Ao 11 09

115 00'
. 7 Reslikoir.

F.&e'er, for removing an pulling
op fence, ,--. 0 75

!Thomas Foster, ain't paid for labor. 142 00
. Do - ,' do, 49 00
Do i ~,do . 210 :5 ,Do Madam's bill for

.

son work, 100 00
isaae P. Lykriiiis, sap`t ork, &e., : 2$ 00
T. Foster, am% paid for hauling nailer 4 00

, • : —4-- 535 50
- - ,iCounty Jail. : i
C. M. Straub.Sberiff, tailor's fees : , !

and boarding Pri,voners: from Oct.
30;1849, toDec; 31, 1850, . • . 1545 78 . •

Jacob Snyder, Carpenter work, 456 ' ,
Christian Berger,:lliackamith work, 25 25 . .
George Yeager, i:- , do 342
Jacob Delbert. i 225
F. Will, for buck ,t. ' .• 45 !
John Ernes., mason. 1 50 I
Join, Klause, dok, - 2 (10
Dr. S. R. Medler, profess', services. 25 00
Medler and Shur, estra do 700 i •
Wm. Frailey. sheet iron, mending I

stoves & pipe at Jail &C.House, 46 18
C. Belts, for coal deliveredat Jail. ;- 81 i 5
John Moyer, rersilriag bedsteads, ' , 225 q ,
Israel Walleisa. stocking Coal, • 4 54
F. greet, repairing fence, , .^ 25
August Mendleson, Merchandise; '49 99'
Eli Hammer. I do 428 •
Adolph Dohrman, do 32 10 ..

Frederick Beck. do 10 39
Wm. M. Bickel, de. 20 18 i
Wagner At Brother, do '2O 00' ,

-- 88978
Road Tax.

lobo 'Brian'. Wayne township,
JonntKoono, Metros,.
A. Gnaishall, ' Rash,
William Fsust, do
William Ka up, do
William Bankes, do
Aaron Buchner. do
A.,Godshall tr C, Brause, An
Henry Bressler, Branch,
Martin Beaver, do
C. Tower, do
P. Ramer. West Fenn,
D. Boyer, West Usunswig,
Israel Reed. Bari y;')
Jon Kimmel, do I
John Fantail. doiiiiamuel Snyder, ulon,

Althouse, emont,
Mark Mellon, do

'Benjamin Yost, Schuylkill,
George Reganyder. New Castle,

16 59
1095 36

9 29
32 45
ItO 00
ISt 48

12 48
1915 11
250 46
800 27

1120 71
9 12

39 01
14 15

800 00
93 54
125 00
573 77

50 00
303 84
238 12

7,771 47
t'--• School Tar.

N. Bachert, N. Plnegrove District; IE3 2.C.,
Henry Bressler. Branch, 25 92

enCharles Bsinger Blythe, 5 40
Andrew 11: Wilson, Butler. 55 62
Adam Ellen, Fr-alley. 210 2G
James brown,Tremont, 232 14
°COW Itelfsnyder, New Castle, 109 IR
B. Leinlnger, East Drummla, 17 9i4
1). Nedefurd, Pehnylkill, .. as 73 tKii 50,

County Officers, Clerks, 4
Isaac. Betz, 105 days' service? es

Commissioner.
I. Betz. expenses In ting Read-
' log, Lancaster and Hatrisburg on
public fatalness, 13 .f.O

Do amount ofmenus Incurred in
holdingappeals, - .• f 7 49

Do distributing tax duplicates. 15 00
Wm. Fralley,F.sq , 118days' scut- •

. us as Commissioner, 177 -00
Do expenses in gain g to Norristown

on public. business, 8 00
Do andLykens, visiting Beading on

public business 7 00

Do distributing lax duplicates. 4 25

MichaelFritz, 98 days services as
Commissioner. ~ 148 00

Do 22 horse and carriage hire, at.
tending appeals,

Do expense leen ned in visiting Har-
risburg. Belding and Lancaster, .
on public.business. , 13 45

Thomas Foster. 50 days' services as '

Commissioner, .75 00

Do expense incurred In visiting
Reading, Norristown. and Phila-
delphia on public business, 14 00

O. B. Zulich, Clerk, 600 00
C. Tower, Esq.. Counsel. • 25 00
John Bannant Esq., du 100 00
Daniel Roth, Auditor, • , 900
Daniel Frits, do 525

9 00Lewis Reeser, do .-
-

Win. B. Wells, Auditing Prothono-
tary andBegister'a account.

Henry Krebs, services as Clerk,
Do keeping CriminalDocket,
F.B.Eserber, Treasurer. per cent-

age on money received and paid
from Jan. 7, 1650. to Jan. 1. 1851, at 61-

1651.Unitary 6. By balance remaining in
the hands of FB. Reenter, Treasurer, 10.764 Al

157 50

3400

14 00
10 00
45 00

4155.91 18 Ql

To the Honorable, the Judges of the Court of
Common Pleas of Schuylkill County:

We, the undersigned. Daniel Koeh, Lewisßeeser,
and Francis Dengler. Auditors of the said county of
Schuylkill,.respectfully report, that we have audited.
settledand adjusted the accounts of the Commission-
ers and Traumas of said county of Schuylkill, and
submit the aboveand foregoing statements as the re.

suit of our investigations'from which it will appear
that these is due thecounty ofSchuylkill,by Franklin
B. Kaercher, Esq, the Treasurer. the sum of and
Sixty-one

Seven Hundredand Slaty-four 11,4131,, and
Sixty-one cents, (016,764 61.)

In witness whereof. we have hereunto set ens
hand; dt Drwiesbure. the tenthrtar of Januar% . t D .
1851. DANIEL Koett,

Lewis' menu, kna.,•,..:
FRANCIS DENCILF.R..)

Statement of the Outstanding Taxes due the
County and State, by the Collet:tars ot hehdifferent Township and Boroughs. to

f
w

„Henry.
CountV. Attu.
$1

312
00 3 0

r
r ,.?. 02

s 4 o 01Joseph Lath.lt, IdiS
Daniel nal.. ulna Schuyikin
Daniel Medeford. 1850

Union.
141 71 139 '2l

Samuel Ruppert, 1649
John Rarrihcl. 1649 '
Samuel Ilrefrher, 1850

Minersville

23 36 233 51
53 dl 3 IS

(61 5o 501

:Michael Mohan. 114-14
Jam es RnP$M. ISM

657 6.1 fk'S 90
606 19 1)5

Frailey.
9amueioaskins.l643 s 7
Jacob C. Ito!wig, ISA 333 S 9

Blythe.
Iffeintz, 1848

Joseph Barnes. 1849
George Barnhart, 1850

Tonutipta
henry epner, IS4O
B. T.lligbel, Ft.ra

Trenton!
Samoc! Ripple, 180
D.13. Altboaaa, 1810

Rush

511 51 373,09
253 01 556 19

1273 15 1023 57

451 69 576 05
1614 11 1157 69

Stephen Moore, 1848
William Nettert. 1849
Jame• ftlw.lSs o

East Brunsuig.
Reuben Jones, 1849
Remy gammen, 1850 groyne-- -

Peter Prittleger,l44
Andrer. U. Wll.nn, ma

West Penn
DavidKidler. Ma
John D. ZohnPr, ISO

Porter.
John Wolf, Mg
Samuel Workmln.lsoo

Brenich

Dante.] Rants, 1849
Thistriu Atlisnn. 180

Cass
]am►.' Nesbit. 1550

Adam Ella,. 1840
estanel HeMr.r.lBsoPottsville.
George H. Salehter.lB4 9
Jobn Ruch, Isso. 266'6 63

NEEM

355 76 297 53
600' 18 331 29

165 66 279 01
04 74 ITS 78

012 t1.3 414 52

50 7n 47'.5
229',67 197 "42

321 04 693 29
12:0 L 9 800 31Henry Dan10,1919

John Vetch, VISO
Pinegrove.

Leonard Frliy, 1619 8400 141 69
JaeobSieln.1690 634 99 669

ls

9

3

0`
Se/my/kill IN.6f, 9€lAndrew Wlllonr, 1650, A 73
South lifanheim.

John Bekhart, 1649
"Henry Ilmmmer. IP5O

Butler.

2350 03 05
3!? 41 122 CO

102 06 21? 40
445 02 364 40

),.

4g2 93 05 32
420 62

5 38 11 32
171 44 • '63 .51\

Thomaa B. Abbnu.l6l9 292 en
henry Barnsley. IMO 1155 47

Lower Afahantango.
Abraham Drente,, s. no

.

Valentine Bavldge, ' OS 27 422 01
Norwegian,

503 00 504 32
1530 10 1148 74

1012 PG 852 Cl
• East Norwegian.

L. F. Whitney, IMO 401 15 402 84
Upper Alahantango.

MintKrOder, 185i3 6?7 30 :1;7.01
North Monherm.

John L. Coho; IRSO ussfi. ,43 1381 73
West Brunszrig.'

. • -Jam Fa121.1949 189 33
113041e1 1.. 80yer.1950 714 71 484 11

Pinegrove Borough.
071111aal 21mm•ruian, 1849 301 04 251 53

Ormigskrg.
Samuel Carrel. 1850 4$ 45 39 281 34

Neto .Castle.
17® 4G 1:112 57

.47,E30 '11,27.m75 03

The Following amounts have been paid by cMieet-
are close the settlement%
D. L. Boyer, -

Ovary Breams,.
.10b Vetch, - -

Joh)"L. Cabo,'
JotsRub. -

BC T. Uagbes, ' -

Valentlair -

ft,Breasier, -

I".'Sghalgigft'o -

IL Maher, -
Peb.l.lllll--.6

*255 00
Kea 00
220 00
400 00

1849 20
1020 00
825 00
187 00
40 /10

100 00.

•-•
_

=Mt N,
SIsouth • Baena StreEVet. Ph Siladelphia, Mann.

faeturer of iPaismander. Fire and Thief Proof
iron CUM,arltli Powderproof !mkt.and warranted
semi to any takerWows Wseentitty against tire or
bu_riarr.baying 'Magma the test ofboth, without
LIMY Pr losstb their owneto.

copyingAlto andfor sale._
Letter 'revalued Maki. •
Seal Pressesor tions. Banks, ike- ?.'Presses mita Cylinden and Pane.AoW hackingfor Butter.Fula des,at*
Portable *bower Batkoost • now and superior eon-
, strum/on, intesdedfor either told or warm water.
Refrigerators for 'mottosand preserving meats. bal-

ms, milk, ,ID Um yawn weather, enstable to
stud Is say ono( the house or collat.

Water. Mien.,warranted to purify muddy or bad
water. whim*? Meted by rains, marl. limestone,
tlpal Mltiuse: • , •

_ 9. lUD . : .i• •: 949

a6O

MI
1 00

100 00

500
6000

4600

16 ®

10 00
4500

15i5 33

161 07

250 00

cam

IMO

441 67

345 00

1.099'04

660 48

1,1)13 55

EMU

CM

592 CS

i(l3 00
0 26

4 411:1

PI IV
so

5.111 07
4 4tX)

am

482 00

_
.

Another Scientific Wonder!
PEPSIN 'I ' c

THE TRUE DIOESTIEE ILITIP, OR CASTRJC
TrTiern—A GREAT DTSPEPHIrt even. PRE-
ill pared from Rennet. or the fourth Stomach ofthe

0.1.3f1er direct ions of Baron I.leblg, the great rely.
isiological Chemist, by 3. H. Houghton, M. D . No. it

Nona Eighth Street. rbiludelPtllit. Pa.
This Is a truly wonderful remedy for indigestion,

Ifysprpsia, Jaundice. Live:Complaint, Constipation,

andDebility, toting after Nature's' own method, by

Nature'sown agent, the Gastric Juice.
11:5:11elf a teaspoonful of this Fluid, infused Inwater,

will digest or dissolve, Firs Pseuds of Roast Brij' fa
about taro iota', out of the Stomach.

DIGESTION.
Digestion is chieflyperformedinthe stomach bytbe

aid of a fluid whichfreely exudes Dom the inner coat
M°at organ, when In a state ofhealth.. Salted the

Gastric Juice. This Reid isthe. Great solvent of the'
Food,o the Purifying, Preserving, mid Stimulating

Ageotof thc stomach and intestines. Without it there
will be no dieestion,—no conversion of Food, into

1 blood.and cto nutrition of the body; but rather a foul.

Itorpidsgedinful,an'd destructive condition ofthe whole
digestive apparatus. A' wiak, half dead, or Injured
stomach producen nn gocd Gastric Jules, and hence

I the digeaSeydistrese and debility Which ensue.
PEPSIN AND RESET.

Pepsin isthe chiefelement, or great Dieesaseepria-
rip of the Gastric Juice. It is found in great abun-
dance in the solid parts of the human stomach.after
doith, and sometimes causes the stomach to digest'
itself, or eat Unit up. li teals°found in the stomach•
of animals, as the ox, calf, &e. It is the malerialused
by farmers in meting ebeese;calledRennet, the effect
of which has long been the special wonder ofthe
dairy. The curffleg, of milk istbe first process of di-
geetion Rennet possesses astonishing power. The
,stomach of a calf- will curdle nearly one thousand
1 times its own weight of milk. Baron Liebigoitates
that "Onepart of Perrin dissolved in sixty thousand
parts ofwater, will digest meat and other food."—
Diseased stomachs produre no good Gastric Juices
Renet or Pepsin. Toehow thatthis want may he per-
fectly supplied, we ()note the following

SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE:
Baron Liebig, In ills relebrated work on Animal

Chemist "Au Artificial Digestive Fluid ana-
logour to the Gastric JUiCe.may Ilte readily prepared
from the mucous membrane of the stomach of the Calf,
in which CaTIOU3 articles of food, as meat and eggs,
will be softened; `hanged, and digested, just in the
sante manneras they would be la the human stomach.'

Dr. Perelia in his tairioste treatise cm "Food and '
Diet." published by Fowlers & Wells, New York,
page Z5, states the same great fan, andescribes the
teethed of preparation. There ate frw higher authori-
ties than Dr. Pereira,

Dr 'Colette. in his valuable writings on the "Physiol
nay of Digestion," observes thate a dimuntlion of the,
due quantity of the GSPITIC Juice as a prominent and
all-prevailine cause of Dyspepsia ;" and he states

that "a disturgulabed pinfessor ofmedicine In London,
Who wag eeveiely afflicted with this complaint, find-
ing eversible' else to fell, Merl recourse to the Gastric
Juice, obtained from the stomach of living animate,
whichproved completely isurcessfill."

Dr.Graham, author of thefamous works on "Veers
table Diet," +aye: "It is a remarkable tact in physi-
ology, that the stomachs of animals'macerated in
water, impart to thefluid the property of dig:plying

various articles of food, and cif effecting a kind ofars
Oficial digestion of them in no wise different Rom the
natural digestive process."

Dr. Almon's great. work, the "Chemistry of Mans"
(Lea. ,t' Blanchard, Phila. 1818, pp. 321-2) says : "The
diacniery of PEPSIN forms a new era in the themi•
cal hlttoty of Digestion. Frrim recent experiments,
we know that food is dissolved as rapidly in an arti-
ficial digestive fluid. prepared from Pepsin, as it is In
the natural Gastric Juice itself."

Prefessor Dewitt:on of the Jefferson College, Phila-
delphia, in his great sloth on human Phyoinlogy, de-
Wes more than fifty pages to an examination of this

1 enbject. Ills experiments whit Dr. Beaumont, on the
Gastric Juice, obtained from thellving human ittomach

1 and from animals lire wre ell Isnown. "In ell cases"
she says, "digestion occurred as perfectly in the arti-
r tidal as in the natural ittgestione."

se "AS A DYSPEPSIA CURER,
Dr. Iloughton preparation rat PEPSIN, has produ-

ced the moat marvellous effects, curing cases of De-
bility, Ematiatem, Nervous Decline, and Dyspeptic
Consumption, supposed to be on the very verge ofthe
grave. it is-impez-tble togive the detail,' of eases In
the limits of this advertisement—but authenticated
certificates have been given ofmore than TWO HEN-
DIVED RCMARHABLE.CURES, in Philadelphia New
York and Boston alone. These were neatly all des-
perate eases, and the cures were tint only rapid and
wonderful. bin permanent.

It is a great nervous antidote, and particularly use-
fel for tr ndeney to Milieus disorder, Liver Complaint,
Fever and Ague, or badly treated Fever and Ague,
and the evil effects cif Quinine, Mercury, and other
Drugs upon the Digestive organs, after a long elcknees.
Also, for excess in eating,and the too free use ofar-

di nt spirits. It almost reconciles Health with Intem-
perance

OLD STOMACH COMPLAINTS.
Thereis nn form of Ohl Slemach Complaints which

it does not seem to reach and remove at once. No
matter how bed they may be. Itfilves instant relief!

A 'lngle dose temovcs ill thr unpleasard symptoms,

and It only esi•ds to I e repeated, for a short lime. to

make thew '•-ood , (Tett., permanent. Purity of Blood
and 'neer ofhody follow at once. It, Is particularly
excellent in cases(4,N:taste:l. Vomiting,Cramps,Sore.

1 ness of the pit ofAle Stomach, distress after eating,

tow, cold, state of the Blend, Heaviness, Lowness nt
Spirits". Deopendeney, Emaciation, Weakness. ten-
dency to Insanity. Semliki,&c.

prier. One Dollar per bottle. One bottle will often
efferi a lastlnectire.

f,-,',PErsiN IN POWDERS, emit by mall, free of
pn‘,:ia eel

For enerenience of sending te all parts ef the enun-
try-Abe iiicEsert v E MAT ma OF THE PEPSIN is Iput up in the form of powders, with direction.. to be
dissolved In water or syrup, by the patient These
powdtv, CnlllqUi jt,l ,he Rattle matter 1a tbe bottles,
but twice the quantity fortes same price, and will be
sent by emit, free of posinge. for One Dollar sent (perA,
peel) tc Dr .1. S HOECHTON, No. I 1 North Eighth
street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Six paelsaces for live dollar=. Every pnekage and
bottle bears the written signature of .1 :. Houghton.
51 II . Sete Prisprietor.

Sold by scents to even town in the United States,
end by respectable dealers in Medicines: cenerally•

For Fitt'M II BA NNAN'S Vatiny etore.
Also Srisate by loin C Won n, and John S. C. Mart

in. Druggists, l'ottsville.
E..l.Fry. Drueeist, Tamaqua.

IJ. W. t.iiilis. d: Millersville
Sept 7, Is:ea MI

The Greatest
R. TR.AS
Discovery

K4ll
of the age

D'AiAGNETIC OINTMENT.
I , oin.tantly , fretting cures of the utmost impor-
-1 tato e. ,The molt ineredulont are coil% lured—the
1110,1 fattlife,sare compelled to believe in the power

and virtue of hut gri .1! remedy.

It it universally adinittedaolie the moiet wonderful
C.1111101601041 -Mom n to the world for the in mediate
whet of disease and pain

It never fail,' while there remains sufficient life to

.rebtore amatnral and healthy action to the rapillaiy
've,selti of the hod) , and equalize the eircUlation °rifle
blood tiy thin unions a controlling power is gained
over the most malignant forms of.dieense, which can-
not he obtained from any other\emedy.' Snell is the
poser of this combination that penetratesto every
portion of the lotions frame: evitry bone and muscle,
vein and ligament is ttearelled. nut and 141:11fi.
4fite purifying and healing inflitence. •Ileure it comes
Wenn. , as readily with internal at external diseases.

macrons instanvet arc on tectird where this rente-

d,- lips reolorell health to patients r.ta near the grave
that the meat VON, erinlinternal remedies failed to pro.

dive any eliert Stich lien frequently been the rase in
Inttamototion of the Bowelf.

No patient he...fever die with tlthi diseari where the
MaginticPintinent can he obtained. That dangerous

gpideinir ',Flown a-the
• Pettrill Erysipelas.

eau a cured by 1111F remedy. For
fejlartionnory Rheumatism,. •

tiii4ointment is the most complete remedy prepared.
jet 99 eases out of 100 it will afford entire relict to the
wortt rases of

Xerroas Headache, -

in thirty litiffint). For nervous diseases Ito,remedy
is of linteenee value.

,Affection 4 of the spine. rheumatism, Imeness.nice-
rate pare throat, bronchitis, pleurisy,. croup, chills,
bruises, scald head. arrnfula, salt Rheum, erysipelas,
cholera morbus, ague. In the face or breast, borne,
inflamed eyes, fever serves, &c.. will he immediately
relieved by the use of thi..l4remeily. - •

For farther particulars:and testimonials, tee pomph-
jesq left with cash avent

Prire.n and 40 cent? tier bottle. Fnr:sale by
.101iN G. lIITOWN, Pottsville; and J. W. canna,

Also, for tale by an Agent in eachtown In the State.
September 9. Ifiso. 40—ly

AFFLIOTED PEADTIT
MEDICAL 110M.

OYEARS, AGO, hr e. KIN-
KEI.IN, N,Cornet..Wrof Third a n d UnDion rim,

between :spruce and Pine Streets. Philadelphia.
y.t.th and Nlanbood ;nr a Premature Death.

EINEEI.IN ON: SELF PRESERVATION--ONLY
25 Cents This Book psi published, is filled will, ave.

ful iliinantfrit]. on the infirmities and disc:ties of the

Oilman Organs. it addresses itself alike Youth,
Manhood and Old -Age, and should he rend by all.
-The valuable advice and impressive warning itglvet

will prevent year 4 of misery and suffrrln_g and nave
annually Thousands of Lives.

Parents by reading; it will learn boa tOyerent the
deetruetton.of their chlidre.n.

***A remitiaoce of 25 cents. enclosed ilea letter ad-
dressed to Dr. Klukriln, 7.1. W . corneriaThird and
Union tlireet.:,between Spruce and Pine. Philadel-
phia, will rosnre a book under Pnvelope, per return
ofmill.

Person. at a distance may address Dr. K. by letter,
(post-pant and be cured at home. •

Parkages of -Medicine?, Queen:ins, &v., forwarded
by sending a remittance, and put up secure from dam-
age or curiosity.

Hook-sellers, Nt.WR Agents, Pedlire,Canyaapers,
and ail others supplied with the above work at very
low mice:

August 24. 1610 MEI

HANNAN'S PASSAGE AGENCY.
PASSAGE REDUCED.—PASSEN.ci0 •••• gerg et this Agency will be fur-

-4:„....1, elAieil with the following scale of
1 Mil* Provi.lnem • The ship Will turn' h

-..-111-9 '
-

furconking:also towater and Wel also to
each passenger411414 the voyage

1 lb. Wheat Floor. 2.1b9. Rite,
21 Itiel, tllnuit, . 1 lb. SugardsslolaxsPe,&
5 iba. Oat Meal. ? et. Tea. per week.:
2 th. Porker flacon
07` Childrennnder 13yeah, half the above. allow

mace: .

i'V" Drafts issued at the Aubna Mike in sums
°I CI and upwards, to be sent toany part of Europe,

Creep(expense. The subscriber is the only person In

this section of the State who issues deans at his office

for transmitting money to Europe. Apply to .E. BANNAN.
Agent for P. 'Ni Byrnes Lc. CO.

New Steam Saw•Mill.
ltE SUBSCIIIIII:fr HAVING ERECTED AND

I put Into operation an extensive Steam saw NHL
at the head of Silver Creek, on a large *act of the

best timber land in riehtlytkill County—le is .ppepar-
e d dfurish 3an ed timber. of all lorindlag

Props fornMines, gm., at the shortest notice. Conti.
dent that his snperior advantages will enable him to

sell his Lumber at !ewer rates, than those of anyother
establishment In this section —lle reepertfaily -solicits

the attention athis Wendt gad the nubile generally.

patronage.redOm n'teint only is -netnelr to weenie. their
paPersona desiring Lumber, appirto

the aubserlber to Pottsvtile, or to hts Agent at the NM
Lumber delivered st any paint. •JOAN TEMPLE.'

.

.
. .

Augnst 11, 1850
_ __, • . , 33.1 y

STlCti—Crifign. -ritom THO MINEI9.—AT

ontoigPottl's Town Ball shag .Btore., Centre
street,piile, tanbe seen all shapes end sizes of

the metro,from a 3d--Nll or Shoe Tack to a Forte
usionier ; large-piles nf Nall Rod, Rolled Bar. Ram-

metedlton, BP.Tlog,Blister. German and Cast Bled.

A large norcion done up in Cast Iron Nth, dad Irons,
Wagon Boxes. &c. , . ,. October 5,1850. 4o—-
—,_

........
_...

11OPT BotellilieldEMOßANDa BOOKS: dm.;
4.." In quantities, for sale wholesaleand remit, at the
subscriber's Blank Book Manufactory,-PotterIlle. at

Philadelphia wholesale prices. - EneOtNoinemanufactukv. If yon want to support the ton—-
that's the dottilde.. • B. HANNA . •

Bookeetkr, Publleheir and Mitilleteturer.
dent 11. IWO • . -' '

2.241 05

_►a 91
n 13

G59 20
'l2O GI

elB

2715 74
2045 fri

HE 11111AIM,11511,2NIVRAMML ,ANNVITTT and Trust CompasypolThiladelpida. OnceNo.
131MutatStreet. , Gapital.diNONG. Charter per-
Petard. Catalans to =Os inettrantes atiLives ort this
mostfatiorable terms:

Thecapital beingpaid upend invested,logisheririlb
a large and eonatantly lnereardng reserved Ma, of-
fere a perfect security to the !neared.

Thepremium! may be paid yearly. half yiarly, or
quarterly.

The Company add asone', periodically to the In-
surancesfor life. 'The first Boum appropriated in
December.lB44, additioncond t oo

n December
1819,amount to an ofdm 10 every *mod
Wined under the oldest policies. making .01'552 50
which will be paid when Itshall become a claim. in-
stead of 41000 originally laturred r the-ten oldest
amount to 01237 50 g the next in 01211 50 for
every 01000; the others in the same proportion ay-

cording to the amount and time ofstanding, which
addltione make tin average, of more than 813per cent.
upon the premiums paid, without toereastalthe an-
nual premium.

The fullest
sister

g are, a few eaatopleafrom the lie-

Sum
Insured

ttorros or
`addition.

A m!tofpolicy sod
bonus to be touted
by Allure edition,.Polley

No 58
.. 89
.. 276
.. 333

Br.e.

01000 051 50
4300 650 t 5
2000 413
5000 11r50
ace- &C.

01.252 SO
3,150 25
2.475 00
6,187 50
&c.

Pamphlets containing tables of rates and sapiens.•

tions,lorms of application ; and further information
can be had at the office.

B. %%RICHARDS, President.
ionic F. JAMES,Actuary.

The subscriber is Agent for the above Company in
Schuylkill County. and will erect lestlllllCell, and
give all necesaary information on the lubject.

B. BANNAN.
slJuno 29, 1850 26-iy

TEM KNOX CONMON ,COMPANY,
CAPITAL SINOCIE•4100,000,

FIRR,--BIARINE AND ME WM:MANCE-
Office earilrater Street, is Wises' Brick Rem,

Voicarotla,
%IRIS CoMpany having seen duly, organized. and!

1; ten per cent. paid In on the capitalstock subscri-
bed, andbemire secured by mortgage on Real Estate
and bypersonal guarantee, ate now prepared to Street
Insuranceniminst Lois Or Damage by Fire. onBuild-
ings, Merchamdize, Machinery, Mills, klanufactorleet.
and all descriptions of property; also merchandise
and produce;in the coarse of Inland transportation,—
the risk& of the peas, &e.. 8:e. • also, the Hulls of
Steamboattqand other vessels, s ad upon the lives of
individuals going to California. The rates of pre-
mium wilt be as low as those of any other oniPONsa-

, IMF Company.
MI lossesliberally adjusted, and promptly paid.

Thestock of this Company is held entirely In the West,
and controlled by western men, and in no way von-
fleeted with 14,iew York.

DIRECTORS:
Hon. R. N. 'CAttnin, Vincennes.
Wiwi's J. Masan, do
Jan. W. Marmot. do •
JACOB PEA. do
Sisisuac Wtsv, do.
Precut P. SARUM, Fort Wayne, Indiana.
THOMAS T. 81111181Dan, Lafayette, do
WALICI W. EMILY, Terte-liaute, do
Heavy D.,fictes. Evansville, do
Smolt Boa-roan% Jeffersonville.
WILLIAM Hennes, do
Ltvt Sesta,. dc
JAMEI Kamm do

R. N. CARNAN, President.
Byron Ikrrtmoarv. Vice resident.

C. H. Accm,Recretary.W..1. Ilcasao. Treasurer.
short Life and COMMISrisks taken at this agency

at extra rates.
JOHN R. C. MARTIN. Ag.. , n

5341Deg 29. ISO.

murrivrTamara/ann.
lIE Delaware MutualSafety Insurance Company,

.I. —Office North Room of the Exchange, 'MMES..
Philadelphia. '

FIRE INSERANCE.—BuiIdIngs, Merchandise and'
other property in nisei" and Connery.inrured against
toss ordamage by fire at the lower* rate ofpremium.

MARINEINSURANCE.—They also insure Vessels.
Cargoes and Freights,foreign or coastwise underopen
orspecial policies, as the assured may desire.

11.hANDTRANSPORTATION —They also insure
merchandise transported by Wagons, Railroad Cars.
Canal Boats and Steamboats, on rivets and takes, on
the most liberal terms.

DIRECTOR&
Joseph 11..fleal. 'James C. Rand
Edmund A. Sander, Theophilus Panlding.

John C.Davis. . 11. Jones Brooke,
RobertBarton, Henry Sloan.
John R:Penrose, Hugh Craig, •
Samuel Edwards, . • George Serail.
Geo. G. Lei per, Spencer lectivalo,, -

-

Edward Darlington, Charles Kelly.
Isaac R.Davis, J. G. Johnson.
William Folweß. William Hay,
JohnNewlin Dr. S. Thomas,
Dr. R. M.llaidon, John Sellers. •
WilliamEyre:Jr. J.T.Morgan,
D. T. Morgan. - Wm. Bagaley.

, WILLIAM MARTIN President.
amuse S. Nmaw), Secretary.

Thesubseriber havingbeen appointed agent for the
above Company: Is now prepared to make biehrance
on all descriptions of property on the most liberal
term). Apply at O.H. Polls' office, Morris' Addition
orat my housein Market,Sireet. Pottsville.

A. -M. MACHONALD.
45-IyNov 11, 1849

myna oommurer.
JAUNDICE,DYSPEPSIA, CHRONIC' OR NER-

VOUS DEIIII.ITY.DISEASE OF THE
KIDNEYS,

And all diseases arising from adisordeetdLirer orSto•
roach, such as imnstipation. inward piles. fullness, Or

blood lathe head, acidity of the stomach, nausea,
heartburn, disgustfor food, Minya or weight In
the stomach, soureructations, sinking or dot.
•.teringat the pit of the stomach, swimming

ofthe head, hurried and difficult breath.
lug. flutteringat toe heart, choking or

sufaratingsensations when in a lying
posture, dimmness ofvision, dots or

webs befoie the sight, fever and dull pain in the head,
deficiencyof perspiration, yellowness of the

skin and eyes,pain in the side, back, chest.
limbo, &c., sudden flushes of. heat,

burning in the dash, constant
imaginings of evil, and great depression of spirits

can be effectually cured by
DR. HOOFLAND'S tELEBRATED HERMAN BlT-

term. prepared by Dr C. H. Jackson, at the Her-
man Medicine Store, NO. 120 Arch Street,

IPhiladelpbla.
Their power over the above diseases is not excelled

if equalled, by anyother preparation in the U. States
as the cures attest. In many castwafter skillful physi
clans had failed.

These Bitters are worthy the attention 'of invalds
Possessing great virtues in the rectification of dims
es of the :Live' and lesser glands, exercising the most
searching powers In weakness and affections ofthe
digestive organs, they are, withal, safe, certain and
,pleasant. "

READ AHD BE ConVinCED.—The Hop. Charles O.
Hinelinc, Edithr of the Camdcm Democrat, the best
paper In West Jersey, says, July 41:—" Hoogiand's

German Bitters.—We have seen many flattering,nw
tines of this medicine, and the source from which they
came, induced Milo make iuiry tespectlng Its merits.
From inquiry we were per 'laded to use It, and most
say wefound it specifie in Is action upon diseases of
the liver and digeetlve organs,and the powerful infili-
enee it exert' upon nervousprostration is really sur-
prising. It calms and strengthens the nerves, bi tutting
them Into a state of repose, making sleeprefreshing.

•• If this medicine were moregenerally used, we are
satisfied there would be less sickness, as homeliest°.
mach, liver and nervous syatem,the great majority of
real and imaginary diseases emanate. Have them in
a healthycondition, and you can bid defianceto epi-
demic' generally. This extraordinary medicine we
wouldadvise our friends who arc at allindlsposed to
give a trial—it will.* hen recommend Duel f. It should,
to fact, be In every family. No other medicine lan
prodece such evidences of merit."

, (Frontthe Boston Ilee.j
Theediter said, Dec. leld—^ Dr. Hoofiand's Cele.

braced German Bitters, fin the cure ofliver complaiot,
jaundice, dyspepsia. chronic or nervous debility, is ,

'deservedly one of the most popular medicines ofthe
day. -These Bitters have been used by.thousands.and
a friendat oarelbow sayshe has himself received an
effectual and permanent cure ofLiver Complaint from
the use Orthis remedy. We are convinced that, In
the use of these /littera, the patient• constantly gains
Amnion and vigor—a fact worthy of great conaidera-

, ann.., They are pleasant in taste and smell, and can
he nerd by persons with the - moat delicate stomachs
with safety, under any circumstances. We are epezik•
ing from experience and to the 'afflicted we advise
their use." ,- .t.

Scott's Weekly, one of the best literary papers pub-
lished. said aug.2sth—"Dr.Goottand'a German Bit-
teremanufactomd by Dr Jackson, are now recom-
mended by some ofthe most prominent members of
the faculty,as an article of much efficacy In cases of
female weakness. As such is the case, we would ad-
vise all mothers toobtain a brittle, and thus save
themselves much alcictiev. Persons of debilitated
constitutions will find th Bitters advantageous to
their health, as weknow tom experience the salutary
effectthey have Open we k systems."

Judge Mad. Noah, a g Milan with great scleir-
tide and literary attainments.. aid In his, New Emit
Weekly Messester. January 6, 18S6 :—Dr: liI onfiand'a
German Bitters. —Here ii a preparation which the
ending p in the Union appear to be unanimous
In recommending, and the reason Is obvious. It is
made allege prescription finnlshed by the late Dr
Christopher Wilhelm Hoagland. Professor of the Uni-
versity of Jena. Private Physician" to the Eine of
Prussia. and one of the=greatest medical writer* Ger-
many has ever produced{ He wee emphaticany the
enemy of betabar, and therefore a medicineof which
he was the Inventor and endorser may he confidently

relied on. Hp specially recommended it hi liver com •

plaint. dyspePtia. debility. vertigo, acidity of Blest°.
macti.comittpatlon, and ail complaints arising from a

disotded condition of the stomach, the liver and the
Intestines; Glad Philadelphia papers express their
conviction ofits excellence, and several ofthe editors
speak of it. effects from their awn individual *ape-

rience. -Under these circumstances, we (eel warrant-
ed. not only incalling Dm attention of our readers to

the present proprietor's (Dr. C. H.Jackson's) -pre. '
paeation,bet inre co mmos mtensydinw gzattic e:rticle to all afflict-
ed."

The Philadelphia &stredel Gazette, the best family
newspaper published In the United States; the editor
says ofDr. idooffandli GermanBitten.—" it Isseldom
that we recommend what grate:Med Patent Medicines
to tho confidence and patronage of our renderer and,
therefore, when werecommend Dr.' Iloolfwad's Ger-
man gloms we siish LI to tiodistlutly %lade:staidthat
we are not speaking of the. outworn of the day, that
are noised aiwintfor a-bdefperiod and then forgotten
after-they have dote their guiltyrace ofnusehlef,but
ofanwdicinelongestablithed,nelltentallY prized

,and
whichhas met the hearty approval of the Faculty
self." ' - ' ... -

Evidence upon evidence has beenreceived (like the
foregoing) from, all sections of the Union, the last
three yea , and the Strongest *minion, in its favorsiois, that th ela more of Itused in- the practice of the
regular P YokionnortPlllladelPlUa than all the other
:nostrum corkibleed,afact thatelneasily be establish.
eil.- and hilly provingltatiUteritifirpreparation will
meet wi th thwlT rptlet apopuiteut When presented, even
In thisforkt. .1 . . . ,_,• . ,

... . •
Thatible medicine wills:lWe I..Tver' Complaint and

Dyspepsia, no onewan doota,after Using leas directed.'
lt acts specifically upon the stomach and liver...lt is
enterable tocalomel Wall biliousdiseases--tbe effect

Infantmediate. They tin be adminhteredanyemale or
with safety ant rellablebone fit. at time.

.:,..... 0 .... _ Osman-Oir Courrzavins.ittilisedkinehas attained thiuttlith character which',
issummaryfpridiniedklne.to'attato to induce cum. 1
teribitenrtopat Teettratipurlous article at therisk of
the Drew of those *beans thnocently &sieved. Look
weltor the marks of the genuine. ;They have the
written signature ofC. 31,41101303 T ipotthewrap.
per, and the name blown in the....widow mikik
rioters sgerkras, .. . • ,

•For. side.wholeablea ndretail. it 'the Clensimilfe.
diehtetilltort. No. ISO Arch autertione door below 6th..
(lateof 11713Race St,),Phltedelphill.and by respectable
dealers generally throughout thecotittry. ' Alms.Tog
sale by-J. BROWN, Droggist, Pottirstlie,pit. .. ~.

Jane'.lBso - ' - .26.1y , ,

TEST RICCEIVISO:;.A SPLIINDID ASSORT;
J meat of Aoki Guards tat ettatalsin •Vaiklab. for
Ladire.stsreilbriblatcysi

Dea, -
t OS*,

•

MARRIAGE :

IRBY SO 'OFTEN UNHAPPY.
THE CAUSES AND THE REMEDY!
MANY and many .awife endures years of bodily

suffering and oftnetual anguish. prostrate and help.
lest, embitteebtg her life, that of her husband, and
hazarding thefuture welfare of her children, mailbag

from climes which, ifknown, would have spared the
sag,the anguish to the wife, and to the tors-
kdnd eutharralinetsandpecuniary difficulties hay.

Ing their mienin the mind being weighed down and

harmed in consequence of the ticknesa of the cont•

pinion of his bosom.
How important that the causes should be known

to every wife, to every huehaband, tt the dreadful
andharrowing consequences to the health and hap

piness of both may beavoided I Life is tart short and
health too precious to admit anyportion of the one tiliv

bo spent without the fell enjoyment of the other.

The timely lossesitica of a little work entitled as
follows has been themeans of saving the health and

the life of thousands, as over

TWO HUNDRED THOUSAND
copies have been sold since the first edition was is
med. r

The author has been induced a advertise it by
the urgent and pressing request of thosewho have

been indebtedto Itspublication for all they hold dear
(that arm have anoppoßanity oflobtalang h), and
who have favored him aids thoskands of letters of
encomium, some of which are sat' ietred to the adver

tisement

THE MARRIED WOMAN'S
Private Medical Companion,

BY aft A. H. MAVRIcEAU,
PROVICIIOI Of DISEASE'S pi women.

Twentieth Edition 19tno , pp• obO.iPrice, !' AO.

THIS WORK IS INTENDED ESPECIAL-
LY FOR THE MARRIED,ori tbose contempla-
ting)maniage, as it discloses import:Rot mattewhich
should be known to them particularly.

Mere, every female—the wiie,l the mother—the
one either bedding into womitnhOod, or the on. in

the decline of years, in whom nature contemplates
an important change—Can discover the misses, symp-

toms, and the twat efficient remedies and most cer-
tain mode of care. in everycomplaint to which her

Bet is smbject.
Therevelations contained in its tCages have proved

a blessing to thousands, as the innumerable letters

received by the anther (which he is permitted by the
writers topublish) will aunt. 1

SICKLY AND VNIIAPEY WIVES.
Eztrart ofaLeitel from a Gentli:?nan inDayton, 0.

"D.lTinii, May 1, 1847.
" Do. A. M. Martiler .:11—Iffat Dear Sir: ' The

Married Woman's Private Medical Companion: kir

which I enclosed one dollar to your address, came

safely to hand. I wouldnot have moubled you with

these few lines, bra that I am irepelled by axeof grat4ade, for myself and whit, to give utte e
to oursincere andheartfelt en:lotions.

"My wife has been perceptibly sinking for some
three years or more, in consequence of her great an-
guish and suffering tome montha befiire and during
confinement: every successive one more and more
debilitated and ,prostrated her, putting her life in im-

tartest danicer,,andwhich was, on the last occasion,

despairedof I supposed that th s state ofthings vvas
inevitable, and resigned myself to meet the worst.

At this time (now about two months) I heard your
book highly spoken of. as containing some matters

teaching my case. On its receipt andperusal, I can

not express to you the relief it afforded my distressed
mind and the joy its pages imparted to m_wife, on
learning that joy great discovary Bd. Dem
memo:provided a remedy. Itopened a prospect to

mewhich I little conceived wasiposslide. No peen-
, wary consideration can ever rePay the obligat ions I

am under to you for having been the means of ix'
parting to us the matters containedin' The Married
Woman's Private Medical COmpanion.' Bet for

this, ere mother year would tame paned over my

head, in allhuman probability 'my wife world have
) hem in her nave. and my childrenleft matheviess"

,

Extract from a`/.otter.
Competence and Health

"LANCASTER! PA.. 0ct.04, 1847.
"MT DEAR SIR. I know von wil l have the kind

news to bear with me in encroaching upon your time.
while I acknowledge (in behalf of myself and wife)
the obligations we feel ourselves under to youin bay.

log made known certain matters, contained in your
most invaluable ' Married Wofnan's Private Medical
Companion.' , It has been worth its weight in gold
to me. If I express myself rather warmly, you will
see that I can not do so too warmly, when I inform
yonof the extent to which I‘tave, through it, been
benefited. I will state mysit ation when I obtained
yourbook through the merest, uriosity I look upon
It as one of the mostfortrinate events of mylife. I
hadbeen married some ten yihrs, and was the father
ofseven children. I was longatruggling unceasingly
to the end that I mightgain a:moderate competency,
but the'remelts of my utmost ekert lora at the end left
me about v. here I was at the b..;:rinning of each )ear-
and that only, with the most stinted eennomv, sal
clog with barely the necessaries of life. b'inally, this
constant effort was beginning tohave its effect upon
my health: Ifelt leas capable to endure ha continu-
ance, while I felt the necessity of perseverance

"Thisconstant, unceasing straggle onmy'part was
imperative, in consequence ofthe prostrated condi-
tion.of my wife (with occasional intermission) for six
years, mach of the time confined to her bed, and of
course incapable of taking the charge and manage-
ment ofhmsehold affairs. Her condition arose from
causes of which I was ignorant. Oh I what would
Ihave given had Ithe six Fears -to live over again l
What would mywife have given to have been spared
the long days and still longer nights probate on a
bed of sickness I—all of which would have been
avoided, had I then seen acopy of ' Tine MARRIED
WMIAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANIOX '"

Prom a Physician.
DANGEROUS DELIVERIES,

-OBSTRUCTIONS, IRREGULARITIES, &C.
-How many are suffering from obstruction or irreg-

ularities peculiar to the female system, which un-
dermine their health, the effects of which they are
ignorant, and for which their delicacyforbids seeking
medical advice! How many puffer from prolopsuoi
uterigallingof the womb),or frpmfluor•albus (weak-
ten,debility, ate.,, ecc..) l How many are in constant
agony. for manymonths preceding confinement! How
many have ,difficult if not dangerous deliveries, and
whose lives are Jeoparded during.such time, will find
In its pages the means of prevention, amelioration,
and relief

Extract from a Letter.
To those just Married. —" Had I known !"

• -PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 29, 1847.
"De. A. IL Moyarchy : Had I kaolin of the ire

porant matters treatedof The Married Woman's
Private Medical Companion' some years air.. how
much misery Imight have escaped ! i have suffered
yearsfrom causes which you point out in you ir book,
without knowingwhat to dn. I obtained a copy,and
found myease treated of. I trust every female will
avail herselfof the information containedin its paves."

Lettere modallyreceived of this character, unne

cessary to Orient.
To those yet unmarried, but contemplating mar

riage, or perhaps hesitating as to the propriety of,/
incurring the reeponsibillties attendant upon It, the
impertance of beingpawned oftherevelationtecen
Wired' in these parson intimately involving, their
future happiness, can not be appreciated. ,

It is, of course, imprict!e• nto convey more fully
the varietal subjects treated of, as they are of a me
mestrictly intended Lae the married, or those con•
templetinglnestiage; neither is it necessary, since
It is every -ones duty to become possessed of knew!.
edge whei'eby the sufferings to whie.lta wik., a moth•
er, or a sister, may be irnieect;can be obviated.
gr Copies will be sent by Mall free or Postage

to the Porehaser.
On the receipt of One Dollar, "THE MAR-

RIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL COM.

PA,NION" is sent (mailed free) to any part of the

United States. All letters mustbe postpaid (except
those containing *remittance), and addressed to Dr.

"A. MA,UII.I.CEAIL Box 1224, New York City.
Publishing 01Sce,-No, 129 Liberty at., New York.

Oyer20,000 Coaleshave been sent by MALL
within three months with perfect safety and cer
ieinty.

Bookseher. • and ents engaged in its talc, are
making handsome

ng
competencies from the ready

and etsraordinary demand for it, and the extreme-
ly liberal term. afforded them..

Active local or travelling Agents, throughout
the United States and Canada., will he supplied
on thee same terms. Communications' are required
tobeyo.re-paid and suldressed as above.

CAUTIOY:—The public are cautioned
against the various catch-pennies intended to be
palmed .off upon them, imitating the title of the
work as !, The Married Ladies' Medical Compan-
ton,ll and various other title=. The title of he
work is L" The Married WOMAN'S Private
Medical Companion," 17Dr. A. M. Mattrieeast.

August 17,1850. . I 33-6 m
Perry Darts' Vegetable Pain

Killer.
MEMVONDER OF THE: AGE.—INTERNAL
1 Enema! liemedy.—Agreat diseases), and valua-

ble medicine. Every family sbnuld have a bottle In
cues of sudden sickness. It cures

Cholera, Bowskennminints, Cbolic.Diarrhcra.
Fewer and 4ine Piles, Dysentery. Falu

:in the Head. Bruises. Rheums.
! nun. Dyspepsia. and nurse.

READ THE EVIDENCE.
This coiniaes that Ihave far several. monthe used

Mr- Davis':Vegetable rain Kings in my family la
several of those cases for which it Is recommended,
and And Ifa very useful familymedicine.

A. BUONSION.
pastor of Jd Baptist Church, Fall ft leer.

ittburv. .Martha's nutria.
This may certify that 1have used Davis* Pain Kit.

er with great success In cases of Cholera Infantnm,
Common-Bowel Complaint, BronchWv.Couhei Colds,
&c. and' wouldcheerfully recommend it as a valuable
amlly mericine. 3A,R. C. }MONIER.

_ •
Flinllo ' ,AVM—This lua2,Cnrlity that4,1 still vise

the Palti Killer in my Ovally. My health has been so
Itood tot -three or tour month* past, that 1 have but
nuttier no use for it, and wouldstill recommend It to

the• ' WIZARD PECKEIAIIi.
Fall River. 2d month, 11th, PM- '

Far gale. by JENKINS & UAW.
•

,•
• • 11M Chinos Street.Philadelphia.

General' wholesale Agents for Eastern Pennsylvania,
wheys all order, and applications for Agencies

' from Eastern Pennsylvania should be addressed,
R. HANNAN. .

Wholesale andRetail Agentfor Schoylkill Co.
11,Dretigiste and others supplied tosell again, et the

regular rates. 83 tf'Aar ITABSO '
-

MINDS ANDSMUYSIS. "

•

13: _W. gENSlL,inlbrets his Mendsand thepublic
11., wieners, that he tontines to nianutieturs
Venetian BUnds, warntuted equal -so any.bk, the city.
at the lowest cash pleas. An assortment of Blinds
and Shadasalwaton head. at No. 341 SACS St.,
ono door below, Tenth ., and Nu. Hart's antidhlr
N.E. Cornetillatb and Chesnut.

ineJobblnajtyAttonaledto.
SO, EZEI

TUBPOOit. SIAN TO HIS lio.l
BY Luz& coos-

Work, work, my boy; be not afraid,Look labor boldly in the face,
Take up the hammeror the spade,

And hlush notfor your humble place
Hold up your brow in honestpride,

Though rough and swarth your lands rasyl.4Such hands arc sap-veins that provideThe life-hlood of the nation's tree.
.There's honor in the toiling part,That finds us in the furrowed fields;
It stamps a*crest upon the heart AWorth more than all your quartered-Th.h.e.J,
Work, work, my boy, and murmur not,The (Wien garb betrays no AnselThe grime of torge-soot leaves no shame:And labor gilds the meanest name.

.

And man is never half so blest
As when the busy day is spent,So as to make his evening rest
A holiday of glad content .

God grant thee but a dui reward,
A guerdon portion fair and just,

And then ne'er think thy station hard,
But work, my boy, work, hope, and knst,

tl)c farmer.

HINTS TO FARMERS.

Weare in the daily: habit of hearing $

casualties and misfortunes of:life, and !iv
calarly in the management of the, farm, w't
cribed to bad lair ; and on the contrary
hearing the blessings, comforts and cap
ments of life ascribed to good luck—as thou
these things were casual, and did not dept:'. .

-

upon the discreet or indiscreet conduct
those whom they befall.

II we will but scan the
, man propert

we sh#l be convinced that one ood
luck most generally comes.through our writ
agency ; and that we are in a great maxi
left to choose our ownfortunes, as far a.ti,
matter is concerned. The faithful prao,
of known duties, with due restraint uperim
baser passions, seldrim fails to produce gx
luck—while indolence, extravagance,aadt,
lack of probity and good will to our tenor
are almost certain precursors of bad luck

I And even though our crops may grow fez
the exuberant bounty ofnature, and altiiß
our patrimonial wealth may extort for tal
fickle applause and sycophancy of thema
tude, the pleasures which they afford area_:.
stable, and are not to be compared with tha
that result from prudent industry mine
tude of conduct—from a consciousness
having performed, and performing the hi
duties imposed upon us, to our familtn 1

'._society, and to our God.
Let us trace some instances of gout;

had luck, in the business of the farm, mil:
palpable causes.

The diligent farmer. who personall; • I,r
I intends his own business—who rises

I the 'sun, sees that his laborers at are tie
I pointed business, and his farm steel 31

good condition, hts implements andifeve
good order, and his work timely no pry
ly done, is pretty certain of enjoying sae
of good, luck in all his farming opera
He will have good cattle. good trust, I

good profits, and if he takes care to bon{
I his sons in the way of their father he

have good luck with-his family.
On the other hand, look at that tour

gossips awaya portion of his time atca
houses,at political clubs,and among hists
bars—and who trusts the management:
affairs entirely to the discretion andfid
others, and ten to one you will find ft:
heir to ill luck ; his land annually

poorer, his eVaps lighter, his cattle drm
ing, his fences and buildings dilapidattb
children idle and perhaps dissipated, xli

I fortune going to wreck. Who does tat

in such a man a fountain of had hall
Our young readers have, most of .t

perhaps, heard of the bad luck that befe

man who neglected, in time, to get an
the horse shoe—the shoe came off, theL.
became lame, and ultimately died—a 2

owner lost his horse for the Alta of a td
The same bad luck attends him who ares
his fences ; a rail or a board is dort
cattle get in and destroy the crops, Bah)

obliged to buy bread for ins family-
drone, too, is generally late with histmil
plants and sows late, and suffers huffs•
to wastein the geld, before they are
or hotised.

The diligent farmer destroys the we

rob his crops, and the bushes that enc
his grounds; he carefully economizr
plies the manures destined to feed hu
and keep up the fertility of his soil;
brings up the best portion of it, though
ally wet and unproductive, into.-a protds
state, by a system of judicious draiinnis:
these arecertain precursers of groceikntl
Now mark thefarmerof almost ineviutit:'
luck, ,upon that farm down yonder, who.
though it is harvest time, is from bne.
to attend a petty lawsuit, in which he 4

party. Look at the fences, the buildings
bushes, the weeds, the swamps, the cr:.
and the crops—at every-thing. Do thet
all betoken bad luck?—and speak io lan :I
not to be misunderstood,that the tinfoil •:

master is going down hill ?
We have one more suggestion which

extend to the farm. Idleness is the pore''
tattle—of mischief. Now the man nit"
man who attendto their ownbusiness of
ought, have neither time nor disposaixt
ficiously to intermeddle with,; the bug

concerns of their neighbors—they fito
interest in sinking the reputation of otha•
but would raise them to their ownkW.

Their habits, therefore, tend to diffußfi
luck to all around them.

WINTERING STOOK.

I think'-that farmers generally do t•--q

predate the importance of keeping -•.4
stock in ,good condition. Partners silo'
always kept their animals poor, by
them less than their natures require,.
be surprisedlo learn how little aim
would take to keep them in a thriving ta

Lion. I think it cannot be disputed tt
requires more food to keep a poor
through the winter than it does a flesh!
and have them both in as good ordera
spring as they were in' the .fall—and
one knows that a tone or cow well r•
tered, is worth one-third more for thee
log slimmer than the same animalwintered. It young cattle are not
creasing in value; what is fed tout
thrown away. It costs far more to

two.year old steer, worth twenty

than it does toraise a three year old
same value—and it is cheaper: to :

hundred pounds of pork from a p'

months old—than from etteeighteen t
old—and so through the whole list
mestic animals. -Those that have sot
sufficient to satisfy them appetite, and
up a healthy state of, the, ,system,
pay for what they do have,while t

are well fed and - kept thrifty, will
for their feed and extra care.: I am -

advocate of the plan of confining an
frogan animal to makes prodigy of:
believe in giving every thing as much
and wholesome food as, its appetite'
and freedom to exercise its muscles,
a part of every day.-

For proof of my position, I urea
the doubter to his neighbors. Let hr
outa dozen farmers who keep do
well, aud—the same. number whr
the plan of aciiniEitg everrthilag,
let him into the affatrati tie
does not find .the former doing
makingmore money than the lit
sap- one• of these- thriftless can't
advocates, _those *rtners that ha‘
good start and are,6loing
to keep their cattle fat and sleek:
that they 'are able, yet every- one
will tell-you that with;all • his abili
not able tokeep More Stockthan he
MI EMI

8


